“Seeking Understanding and Reconciliation in Times of Upheaval: The Interfaith Journey of the Philadelphia Peace Walk”

VIRTUAL GATHERING - September 15th  7 - 8 pm

The Philadelphia Interfaith Peace Walk is in its 18th year facilitating peace, justice, and reconciliation by engaging faith and other communities in dialogue, reflection, and action - culminating in an annual Interfaith Peace Walk. We will offer highlights of last year’s virtual Walk and a brief video featuring past Walks. We continue to connect through online spaces as we find new ways to accompany one another through this period of change, grief, and transformation, bending the arc of our community towards justice.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMvfuqppjotH9X95PY5NQ6xckAUCdKAwxfU

Please click on the link above to register

Please gather with us as we explore what it means to promote greater understanding amongst our different faiths and walk beside one another through difficult periods of social upheaval and religious and racial discrimination. Rafiqa Abdul Rasheed and Linda Toia will share how they met through the Peace Walk and became dear friends - transcending and embracing their disparate histories, faith traditions, and different racial experiences.

Registration and details on the website: www.InterfaithPeaceWalk.org
Like us on Facebook.com/InterfaithPeaceWalk
Email us at InterfaithPeaceWalk@gmail.com